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E1Jy Cnnnly Jsnt

SEVENTEENTH

YEAH

CAHLSUAD NEW MEXICO. FKIDAY

LOST ONMOUITAIH
Rev. U. T. Tracy Lost OverniK
Found Next
in Guadalupe
Morning Asleep in Shack
Rev. U. T. Tracy, eighty nine
years old, father of George ami
T. (J. Tracy, of Carlsbad, who
has been here a month or more
on a visit to hi sons, met with u
striking experience Monday
night, which was the coldest
night of the season, being alniut
aero weather on the mountain.
Rev. Tracy had be?n for some
ten days at the home of V. F.

Cochran where he was boarding.
He frequently was in the habit of
walking out on the hill around
the place, ami going over t
Benton Gordon's the neureet
neighbor, over a mile away and
h;id lost his way at other times,
but was generally pilated in
safety by some of the children.
Monday afternoon about two
o'clock he said he would go over
to Mr. Gordon's. Mrs. Cochran
to!d him it was unsafe and he
had better not try, it being very
coid. He said "yes" and shortly after started out. Not returning before dark, Mrs. Coch-ra- r
sent her son over to Gordon's
whue he learned that the old
gentleman had left about four
or five o'clock. The Gordons
and Cochrans then took lanterns
and trailed Mr. Tracy to within
about three quarters of a mileV
of Cochran's when the tracks
left the road and turned to the
right, going southwest. George
Tracy was notified at his place
and boys sent to all the neighbors on the mountain. On account of the very intense cold it
was feared Mr. Tracy would
shortly freeze to death. The
hunt was kept up all night and
fires built all over the mountains.
At day light, the mail driver,
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Cochran, who first went to Gordon's
to Bee about Mr. Tracy, started
for Carlsbad instrrc od to notify
F. G.

Tracy,

wl.

t:rted at

eleven p. m., with Dr. Doepp
and W. F. Cochran as guide.
They drove all night arriving at
Cochran's at eleven a. m., Wednesday, only to find Rev. Tracy
safe and sound, he having been
found sleeping soundly at eight
a. m., Tuesday by Lee Robinson,
a neighbor, who was going to
in the search. Lee came
along the public road some four
miles south of Queen to an old
shack built of logs and boards.
He thought he ought to look in
it, and there in one corner, the
only portion covered, he espied
Mr. Tracy asleep.
When he awoke he said that
when he realized he was lost he
found a juniper tree that was in
a sheltered place, and sitting
down, commenced to move his
arms to keep up circulation,
which he did, and succeeded in
keeping from freezing or even
getting cold. He said he saw
the fires but was afraid to try to
reach them for fear of getting
lost.
In the morning in commenced
to snow and he took shelter in
the old shack, which happened
to be near.
It was a night of anxiety
for Mr. Tracy 'a son and friends,
and a disagreeable trip for
as-S'- st

Frank, u ho was also nnuh worried and feared the wor.-t-.
On
account of the prominoiKe of t!).
reverend gentleman as a churchman, and that of hi suns. F. (I.
,
and
the report of his
havimr been lost on the mountain created iiite an excitement,
lie was for years rector of Garden Inland Cathedral, New York,
and had for one of hi leading
parishioners the noted merchant,
A. T. Stewart.
Rev. Tracv.
though nearly eighty, is still a
wonder menially, having a fine'
command of language and is
a vrry interesting preacher.
Gem-ire-

'

Come to the Wichita. We
bought our good. at a discount
wnd will give you the benefit of
it.

"Mrs. WiKs of the
Cabbage Patch.
Cast of characters:
Mr.. Wind
Jim W.a.
A

--

la Wlirra

Wtnr

Mr, Mary

F.. Tintina
Mr. Jnhn Mimru
Mr. II. K. Chrt.tian
Mm. Mrrlk K. Il'ifikina
Mm. Maud ft- KirVman

KimiMna Wiinrn
Mil
Jnui l.inn
M I. Hary
Mr. Julia K. Cunningham
I hrta llaty Ihrriwphr)
Mr. F. H. Marañal',
Mina t u. y OkMt
Mm. Anlal Fort
Mr. hoWrt Rrddina- - War nance) Mr. Hup Wallor

At the Opera House
day night Jan 22.

next

Fri-

Don't fail to examine the aluminum ware at Tracy-Rob- e
rU
Hdw. Co.

I

A Mysterious Drewm.
niter ttked this atry,

'Till I had a curlnua dream;
Hut now I wouldn't leave it
To live on any Mream.
know it looks quite funny,
That a dream shuulil
my
mind;
Hut I d'.n't rare who know it
Fer it Mas an extra kind.

I

I

dn amed I fell from a Imililii.tf,
Ami that my neck was lrok;

A crowd Katlmred quickly 'round

Hut nevera word waa spoke.
They put me into a coffin,
And away to the Rrave yard went;
I heard the preacher tell some one
'1 hat my life had Iwn well
Heiit.

JAN. IS,

I

NUMIiEII

There is always plenty of.
water wes'ed durinu the entire
THE AKT OF
ar in the I'ec M Valley.
w;s
oí' the
Fanner Favd'o received . t n
COMPOINDING
edm !:'. Iv.f e power iMsoline en. ii e last
bride's patents last
evening w li ti R'. Carp, Mer Sat itil.iy, from Iowa
!( will
PRESCRIIM'IOXS
prn'iinced (Veil Cass and Miss In- iHi .l to furiiii-- power r an
Reami
Reach
wife.
man
Alma
alfalfa !.,i:.
freshments were -, red. The
Is one that cannot
Twenty-nin- e
new people from
bride atid groom eie reared in
he mastered in a
he vieinity of t 'larksv ille. Term,
the valley and are now as hi'ppy
Hay, but takes the
have
arrived in the valley and
as are meadow larks in May.
study and practical
They enjoyed a wedding tour to located four miles north of
experience
of a life
Some pun based improved
the home of Johnnie Forehand,
time. Tlurefor it
some unimproved lai d.
and
where they celebrated the event
is U'st tr look be"Tony" Bruce, son of Gooive
with a merry waltz.
fore you leap at
Bruce, of Carlsbad, spent the
Prescriptions o u r
It is reported that a number new year with his I'ncie Mob.
pharmacist is an
of farmers had an experience lie made a general inspection of
artist in this line.
meeting the other day. Farmer th new improvement. and he
The SlARI'lUIKhCV
Shadinger won the priz'i by tel- may mai.
investments.
ling the laststory as follows: "I
Susannah Hakes, of Ohio and
hired a boy to woik for me once Laura Kohnke, of South Dakota,
and told him to go anil salt the made the News a nlcasant call! Ilaiiennan farm, he is going to
calf over in the pasture. The last Saturday in company with do quiti' a lot of improving on
boy took about a
iiart of salt, Carl Smith. All three used to the canal and farm.
rubbed it all over the calf, work- make mud pies w hen Carl used
Mr. and Mrs. Dell llonburger
ing it into the hair. Some colts to
will leave tomorrow for Artesia.
Wear dresses.
in the pasture scented the salt
Mr. Tom Rail ami wife will
Johnnie Forehand, the cele- and got after the calf. They
in a few days for their new
leave
violinist
brated
valley.
of
the
licked the hair olf the calf's
back and would have licked the' who lives eight miles west of home in Western Texas.
e
hide off, but the calf ran through Malaga, and one of the
E. T. Carter had several men
a hole in the fence." It is said! popular ranchmen of the valley, down Saturday and Monday.
Arthur Donalds n. killed three
that Farmer Creed I.arremore entertained about sixty eople
was not present at this ex per-- : one night last week with a grand large geese a few days ago, the
largest measured 7 feet from
ball.
ience meeting.
tip to tip and it was ft
feet
It is told that a Roswell man
tall.
Loving Items.
tried to drown his Borrows by
jumping into the cistern but was
J. H. Reid has been on the An addition of fourteen from
Kentucky, reached Loving Monsaved by his mother-in-lasick list for several days.
day. Some have bought lam)
come to make living their
r ékmf ik,'
a, ale and
Séati'' SaVsa jt'tt asr áaVa áaa
home,
others expect to buy.
Among the crowd was no newly
wed couples v, ho have come
DIAMONDS
west to locate in this land of
sunshine. Several cars being
Inn e mid giMtils from N lra-k- a
y
fj
diwill
reach here next week.
cures
Our little city is taking on real
sease with drugs If the drugs
city airs.
The recent (old s ell wa. an
are not right he does not get
unexpected visitor to our now
V

-

1'

Mal-aif.- i.

i

old-tim-

2

tu--

Drugs -

- Jewelry

OUR DOCTOR

the results he desires

Only 1

the purest and freshest drugs used at our
store Jewelry repair work a specialty.

5

her daughters, Gertrude and
Edna, have leased the Stanton

restaurant.
W.

E. Tucker received two

week.
Josephine Tracy, of Carlsbad,
is visiting her aunt Mm. Stone

this week.

Mr.. Dixit Howard will leave
cars of household goods, farm
Implements and stock from Iowa in a few days for Hereford,
where her husband is at work.
last Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. 0. Weaver,
away
Mrs. Frank Easterbrook has of Otis, spent Sunday with
her
Pray, atop and consider their worth purchased four dozen
white Leg mother, Mrs. Tucker.
The) 're surely better than any other
horns and has engaged in the
Or He'd give other parts of the
Mr. and Mrs. Honberger, will
chicken
business.
earth.
leave in a few days for Artesia.
This dream is the v ry reason why
The Pocos Valley dove carries Mr. Honberger has been running
Hut I guees by now you can see
the following message: 'Those the engine at the Loving gin.
Why I like the Pecos Valley farms
Mr. Hartshorn, of Malaga, has
And I'm sure you'll agree with me. who live by the plow will make
Bsvaw Mi; no nr.
a fortune from the plow."
moved across the river to the
11

j

Malaga Items.
n:n Thr New
"Love's Young
oxeini liiietl at the Lome

The Eddy Drug Company

"I'll tell you what I'll do my boy,
Your reward I'm going to make
I'll give you a I'ecoa Valley farm
Now, that will do rat rate."
Now, if the Lord givee these farms

owi

UO!

Then to my left hand aide,
I heard somebody
.k;
"(Jo now, take dim to Heaven
That hia reward he may aevk."
Make this Store Your Headquarters.
Then there came an angel.
Who aaid, "Come now m lad.
" AmW
On earth you've aerved the Iird
SA aiW
In Heaven he'll make you glad.
The angel gave me a pair of winga.
Mrs. (J. W. Smith and family
The News is printing 1,700
And away to heaven we flew
papers and installed a gasoline were entertained by Mr. and
We lit ouUide the gol Jen gate
engine this week.
Mrs. Rickets Sunday.
And St Peter aaid, ' Go through."
Col. Lewellen opened up a
Mr. Eugene Donaldson, of
They gave me a harp of pureat gold
meat market this week and will Loving, went to Carlsbad SunAnd atrangel hut I could play;
keep everything good to eat.
I wanted to go and aee the Lord
day to see his father, who is
To tee what he would lay.
Mrs. George Bruce sister to sick at his daughter's.
He aaid He waa g!ad to aee me,
Miss Leah Hutchinson was down
Mrs.
Clara Anderwerth, of
And wanted to ahake my hand;
Malaga, spent a couple of days
They have very few from New Mexico from Carlsbad last Friday.
with Mrs. G. W. Smith this
Because it'a a healthiul land.
Mrs. George Easterbrook and

that I liked my country,
And wiehed on earth to atay
He aeemed a little worried
itut aaid I could have my way.

a

!

Then everything grew dark anil ittill.
Ami 1 waa left alone;
I wished I waa on earth again
And at my home, iweet home.

I aaid

6 W

people.

If you
Tracy-Robert- s

l, uve

a leaky pipe, phone
Hdw. Co.

A Dirty Lie.
In a;i article in the Argu.4 of
last week is found a statement
that I had sentenced a party to
i term of thirty days in the
Eddy county jail, for giving intoxicating liquors to a minor.
Now, the fact. in the case are.
that a man by the name of J. J..
Smith was arrested and brought
before me on this charge and
plead guilty to the same and received a twenty-dajail sentence. J. M. Dye and C. R.
Brice appeared for the prosecution and I). G. Grantham represented the defendant. The
attorneys for the precution
were satisfied f
sentence
was si Í7.w
Mr. Grantham
stated that if the defendant had
not plead u.Ily he taought he
could have proved his innocence.
The article also states what
Judge Fojie would do in the
matter, which is trying the case
in the district court before it
has comes before the court and
giving t, e judgment of that
court. The editor of this
sheet may be a good
adviser in the district court, but
has no standing in the justice
court.
N. Cunningham,
Justice of the Peace,
y

two-by-twi- ce

President Slapped by House. members of the house by quesmotives and intelliWashington. Jan. 8. hairman tioning the
When vu acknowlwljre you're down
members in the
the
of
gence
and out. You're t.irked.
5 1909
Perkins of the special comC.rM.s.l. N. M. Friday Jn.
constitutional
their
of
exercise
Hut an orK " you awear that you The Bel en Commercial Club Ismittee which has been considerbe laid on
functions,
Rive
won't
and
Setting
rights
in
Forth
sues Circular
afjiMMih1 Nwmbr h,
ing that portion of the presi- tNrv rirrfnt
May I?,
Too'll hang on ami bang on until
MtiMiiMtiMhH
That
Legislation
New
table.
Needed
the
II,
Th (n nvr ifnlMlatrl Orlnís
dent's message regarding secret
you win.
Messrs. Tawney, Smith, Cowe,
eulTed
how
No
were
you
hard
matter
service, made his final report to
Carlsbad 'Printing Co., Publishers
The Commercial Club, of the house today. The galleries Shesley and Fitzgerald spoke on
and k irked,
Wm. II. MulUne, IV..
report, resenting what they
No niattiT how sadly your failli was Belen, has Issued a circular to
were packed with interested the
tricked
of
the
to be insinuations by
Clubs
the
deemed
Commercial
il'HH) Kill ION II
pr annum
full
If you jiiat remenilx-- what brought territory on needed legislation, spectators and almost a
upon members of
president
the
membership of the hause were
you low
I he Olfkldl IVr of f dJy County.
on appropriations.
which are as folthe
titles
of
committee
the
And keep away from the undertow,
in their seats. Perkins made an
lows:
a
t priir4
rv
It's only a matter of Molding Tight
extended address to the house in
fHwinfl rim niaflr al ill
arl.ltari
Charlie Leaves Church.
1st. taw requiring Austra- which
Hefore you're bark in the biff world
pn.l
he condemned the presi- Brother
lian ballot.
light!
Chicago,
Jan. 9. The Record-Heral- d
dent's references in the message
The local papen of New Mexico Hut the man who pines and the man
2nd. A law against stock
prints the follow
today
following
and presented the
who whine.
owe a duty to their several localirurning at large.
dispatch from Cincinnati:
ing
akirmiah
away
the
sulks
from
Who
resolutions:
ties to r pose a fake veterinary
3rd. A law to jiermit county
' Kesolved, That the house in "The resignation of Charles II.
linea.
surgeon named S h I ve. This Who hnxn't the (ril to awing ami hit commissioners to levy two mills
Taft, brother of the presidentr
left Ami Slug hia way. never count a a bit.
swindler
any year to assist in paying ex- the exercise of its constitutional - elect,
and
from the board of trustees
conprerogative,
declines to
Carlsbad about Jan. 1st, and when He ian't worth bothering over a min- pense of county exhibits at
of
Church of the Covenant
the
from
nny
communication
sider
ute last heard of was at Clovis. It is
national congresses nnd terri( Presbyterian) has been accepted,
out of the game and never waa
in
which
its
is
not
Ilf'a
any
source
i bunlly probable that he would be
torial or other fairs.
in it
and At a meeting of the trustees Mr.
ullowed to practice in other piuco A mini w ho la
4th. A law requiring county town judgment resectful.
u nuin ki'ea hi"
Taft also asked to be released
further,
than the territory. If he is found
funds to be deposited in county
I. ink
special
from the list of those guaran- Resolved.
That
the
und anyone thinks he might be a Mo long it he keeps a good eheat full hanks when surrounded ly pre
teeing
the salary of the pastor,
of
and
committee
committee
the
k
Chiriigo
of
I'liu
Triliiine.
veterinary, just ask that he write
cautionary measures.
isRev.
d
Robert
he
L Watson. The
whole
of
house.
the
an intelligent prescription or take
The circular is sent to the the
is the out-u- f
Mr.
action
of
Taft
charged
any
consideration
from
aluIhiti't fail to evaniine the
him to liny (Irtinglst nnd have him
governor and member of the
In- growth of an estrangement
mes'fi'iimm
annual
president's
ware
at
the
ex inn lied us to ability to tend or
legislature, and is very good in
ll.lw.
Watson
Dr.
himself
and
'tween
the
write une. He is not only ignorant
all particulars ex rept the herd sane, insofar as it relates to
said which had it origin in a perand
that
service,
secret
but vicious and will kill every
law,
should
only
apply
which
to
1)
V
CottHWichita.
to
luitsr he tumbes If there is un ex- bought our j'immIsif at a discount such localities oi districts as portion of the message be laid sonal letter written to a Chicago
minister by Ir. Watson some
be it further
cuse for nwtl praiticc. lie killed ami will give yoti the hem-fiof need it where the country is all on the table: and.
message
time before the presidential
That the
Resolved.
one for Jno. I.owenbrurk, one for it.
fenced.
election,
in which Dr. Watson
to
sent
the
president,
of
the
Hill
und at least six others
I f von have a leak v pipe, phone house on January 4,
regret over the liberal
expressed
being
I'M,
before ho was lound out in
Teachers Examinations
s
Hdw. Co.
unreNnsive to the inquiry ol religious views of Wm. II. Taft.
Tin- tu'xt regular teachers ex
the house and constituting an A month ago, Mrs. Chas. P.
will he held at Carls-baanimation
Rev. K. Mitineen dray, of invasion of the privileges of the Taft withdrew from the church.
County Farmers' Inilie
January l"th and Kith YMK Carlsbad, spoke in Roswell
stitute Society ineetint; held last
I am informed by
at the Kpiscopal church
Monday at the i.llice of the Pecos
on the work
of the AmerSpecial
Permit
ISiipt.
all
that
Water Users association in Curls-buCongress.
ican
He also
Prison
fore-- j
was attended by a fair ripie. will expire on the 1st of the
conferred with Major Martini of
going daten, and that hefore any the Military Institute, as to the
Bcnt.it ion of farmers and was
h tiding
hucIi
Special raising of money in Roswell for
by I'rofessots Foster and teacher
and MUTTON
the benefit of the Italian earth- any
draw
further
can
Permit
Titisley, of the Territorial Ar l.ill.jL. nn
.
'I'll.,
..I
al lT.il',r
,
Hr
lini'n
ol Alkali.
".
all.;
u
't
vi
h.k
,il.,u
i.'rtu
u..rt
in
rollej;e of Mcssillu Park. Many puhlic money for
v ui isiimi mis uircii'i.v
nun
misen
pass
'must
the examina for a arded two hundred dollars
first
subjects were discussed, especially
foregofor this p rKise and expects to
the growing of cantaloupes for tions to he given on the
ALl
NOOUCTS.
ing
more. It
dates,
certificate
hoped that
a
obtain
an
vhipment.
The organization of ly reason of sui-- examination. raise
Roswell can do even better.
('ill INK No II
farmers is v e ry necessary and
F'SM ana OYSTERS In Seaaen
A Special Permit cannot he is The work here is in '.he hands of
meetings should be more generally
Major Martini. Mr. dray's idea JOHN LOWENiJRUCrt.
Prop.
sued twice in succession . hence is to have the entire Pecos Valattended. Tiie experience of
all teachers ley fund sent to the queen
necessary
will
for
it
raisers in ottnr parts of the
he pre- direct, and with this view he
territory is brought to this valley holding such permití to
to he wrote Baron des Planches, the
examination
the
sent
at
and those who want to engage In
und Kith of Itaiian ambassador at Washingthe business get the benefit of the heldon the l.'th
ton when remitting on behalf of
January.
Carlsbad, and on Saturday re
knowledge of other growers, and
John W. Akmstkonc.
ceived the following telegram:
also In other lines. An appropri"Deeply impressed. I send:
Schools.
of
Supt.
w
ation has been made by the terriKddy County. through you to the donors the
tory to assist in original investiexpression of my most heartfelt
gratitude. The two hundr-gation in growing the various
Hanger
will be sent to the special,
dollars
marketable products and the only
Iihi wititer suits to sell at cost address of Her Majesty Queen!
way to get the benefit of this ap- (hie week only, at the Wichita.
Helena to lie applied according!
BEST of PAINTS
propriation is by organiiing.
HEADQUARTERS:
to her direction." By sending,
directly
to the Queen
the money
Your horse gets the best care Mr. dray expects incidentally to;
Used in work
The new fakes now being worked at City Stables.
give the Pecos Valley a little ad
is my
tthow that the fools are not all
Hardware
vertising even in the original!
dead. Only this week a book
Italy which can hardly claimanv!
Mrs. Mary Bovac en route superiority in climate to that of
agent soaked" several on a
gift" of an atlas and a from Pittsburg. Pa., to Raton, the modern Italy. Monday's
cheap grocery concern is fast "soak- N. M., gave birth to a boy in Roswell Record.
ing more on joining a
the day coach of a Santa Ke
If you have a leaky pipe, phone
"association" to purchase grocer- passenger train, a the train
s
Hdw. Co.
ies. The joining fee must be paid was passing through Newton,
whether you get the goods or not. Kansas, last Friday. A purse
Fakes of this stripe are for suckers of $K0 was raised for the Notice of Annual Ejection Pecos
to bite on.
mother by passengers.
Water Users' Association.
Shareholders of Pecos Water
The Meanest Man in Town,
There are many laws that need
Users' Association will take no
YOUR PROPERTY TO SELL OR RENT.
amsnding or repealing by the pres- i the on who always wears a frown tice that the annual election of
nH is short
is rrtma and riiiagriwalile,
ent legislature but nona worse and iMirp in his auawera. Mne rates directors will be held on the
We have 500 live agents In all parts of the U. S.
than the miserable and vicious coal out of ten it's not the poor fellow's third Tuesday in January, A. D.
rauit, ii nia itver ana aigesuon tnsi 1909,
belive we can dispose of your holdings quicker
and
oil law. Coal oil of the poorest niskv
being
19th
day
of
that
the
him fel so mianrabU, he cau't
anyone, we nave opened a branch office In
man
A re you in January,
grade is sold in Carlsbad and Is help bellia illnrelle
1909, in the office of
of aettinir into that condition?
dsiiirer
building;
formerly occupied by J. S. Crozier and
the
aid to have been Inspected. It is Ihvn start at once taking Mallards the association in Carlsbad, New
not only dangerous but smokes up llerbina for your liver the safa, sur Mexho, for the purpose of elect- would be pleased to have you call and list vour oroo- At
and reliable vegetable regulator
lamps and will hardly burn.
ing three directora for
term erty with us.
rMily lirug Co.
ths inspection law and let
of three years aa follows: One
in La Huerta district, one in
tht people judge the coal oil.
Catholic Services
are held regularly every Sunday Carlsbad district, and one in
Statehood for New Mexico, tbe at both of the Catholic churches Malaga district, all for the term 01 n a h a iaBaBanaBHmtJCHajocja
Yf1ft
High mass and of three years, beginning Feb
logan of Andrews and his crowd, of Carlsbad.
P.ngllsh
a.
10
m
at
uary 1, 1909. The polls will open
la fast vanishing since election. sermon in
every Sunday. Instruction In
At present the chances are few, the Christian doctrine at S p. m. at 10:00 o'clock a. m., and close
at 3:00 o'clock p. m. The qualicommittee of the house having re- Benediction after instruction.
Owing to tho recently reduced frerht rates and a slight
rail In the price of lumber we are able to announce a reducMass at 7:30 a. m. every morn fications of electora are set out
ported against it for the present
tion in the price of lumber of from 12.60 to A a thousand.
ing during week days.
in Article VIII of the Amended
aession.
Tbe grade la just as good as eer, the price is less. We are
Mass at 9 a. m. at the church Articles of Incorporation.
now able to compete with yards on the T.
P. and ask the
to Anure with those from the Monument localiopportunity
of San Jose, for the Spanish
By order of the Board of Di
wlio
ty
hauling
been
have
from
these
point
The territorial legislature met shaking natives or others, on
rectors.
Monday.
bundava.
Recpectfully yours,
A. M. Hove,
Tbe statutes art full of rotten
Go to the City Livery Stable to
Secretary
&aHHM.HsTWTOnrWrg
DDQCaXRDBXCBNtB
laws. Repeal them.
get your horse fed.
Carlsbad. N. M Jan. 7th. 1909
Keep Your Pluck.

The Carlsbad Current
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Jesse D. Robinson
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JESSE D. ROBINSON

WANTED

He-pe- al

KNOBLAUCH LAND COMPANY.
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THE PECOS

BOYS

WIN OUT

Defeat Rio Grande Aggregation
in Roping Contest

'

gj

:

at Juarei.

obstacles as that to overeóme
here. Excepting on the hill
just north of town, thirty to
fifty feet is the distance it will
be necessary to raise water for
irrigation, and pufnning for
fruit and truck farming under
these conditions is pronounced
feasible by those who are in a
pssition to know. Already a
start is being made in this line.
Let the good work continue.
ll
ana Otero County Advertiser.

The Modesty of Women

Naturally tnkkm them tirina from th
Indelicate quo l ion, the olmoilou ic
amlnatloii, and iinplcaanl local
which noma ihylclan connhler
Hwcntlal In tho treatment o( rilwam c.l
women. Yet, If hi'lp ran bp hail, It
bettor to milimll tn It In onlcal than In
the diftrnw grow and ral. 'I'll trouble
ull
In that wi (ten tlia ruinan umtcriiiic
the anrwvpnoa and hme lor nut h In.
TbutmandiiSjf women who have turn
cured flxtlr. iHrr' Favorita Prencrtp-liowriCtv In Ijjsjreclatlon of the cura
which di(VwlrvxHb the eiamlnatlon
'P"'T
and local r..nm.niJThcrc "
'" ''ir '
rr f"'
mik'ma
trcnt-menu-

I

The battle of the ropers that
8
Los Angeles, California, January
place at Cowboy track In
took
Inquire of Ticket Agent for Arrangements
Juarez during the Christmas
holidays reminded the old timers
D. L. MEYURS
of
the days when the Pecos
Agt.
üen'l Freight and Pais.
boys and the Rio Grande
River
AMAKILLO. TBXAS
rancors were ready for a fight or
a frolic at the drop of the hat.
Archie Tyson, of Marfa, made a
remark that he was willing to
match three of the ropers from
the Tecos country against any
three In the Rio Grande secti n
for a Rood bunch of cattle curAre selling cheap
rency. This bet was soon called by J. R. Birchfield and John
Hyatt, who put up money to
back their beliesf. Three men
were chosen from the Pecos
country and as many from the
Rio Grande valley to fro together
in a roping contest at the Mexi
can amusement park. Pat
Nunn, of Whitewater, N. M.,
Kelly Phillips and Ed. Pride, of
NutL N. M.. were selected for
the "Rio Grande team. Joe Gard
ner, of Sierra Blanca, Texas.
Tom Ogle, of Monument, N. M
and Asa Draper, of Carlsbad,
N. M.. were nicked for the
List your land with the OLD RELIABLE
Pecos team. The Pecos team
made the best showing at the
the average time
of the winning team being only
51 seconds, while the Rio Grande
bunch each consumed an averin roping and tyage of 1:15
ing their steers. Joe Gardner
was the favorite, making an
seconds for
average of 28
Headquarters'. Hotel Schlitz. Carlsbad. New Mex. three successive steers.
26-2-

FinlayPratt Hdwe.

Co.

Feed Mills
Lap Robes
Horse Blankets

and in fact Everything

FARMERS LAND LEAGUE

match-ropin-

Wo aro bringing hundreds of prospectivo buyers to the Valley.
E. T.

g,

n
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imii'ii

cun t deulMlalliif drum, irrrguiuriiy
ll
female weaktiee.
It alway h'li
almoot alway cure. It la trlctly
non
ecret. all It Ingredient
belii printed on It lH.tilf
rpicr. con
Ulna no deletcrloti or liablltornilii
drugs, and every native niitllrlnnl .w.
entering Into It compaction lia the full
endowment of thoee muet eminent In the
ever a cboolof medical practice. Sunt
of three numerou and tronel of
endornemenU of lie Ingredient,
pamphlet wrapped
will he found In
round the liottle. ale In a booklet mailed
re on rwjueal, by lr. R. V. fierce, of
Buffalo, N. Y. Thrae nrnfeiviniial
honld'hava far more weight
than any amount of the ordinary lay, or
non profesional testimonial.
The mtet Intelligent women now aday
(natal on knowing what they take a medicina Inntaiad of opening their mouth Ilk
a lot of young bird and gulping down
whatever I offered them. 'Favorite Pr
ll
tiw
acrlptlon" i of
makaa weak women Urong and lck
I

See A. J. Crawford for two
phaetons, two large wagons, two
heavy work horses set of heavy
harness, ensilage cutter and fanning mill.
)R. HOMER F. PARR.
PavmciAH

ta Nell

OnV

tHOluaoaoH.

Brice kulMlna.

HauurueneRt., tad Door Nortk el School I

coui-uaiTio-

mailing

mhir

Buffalo. N. V.,
or

tn

--

I

one-ce-

K. v.
lr.ttantp

I'.

I'leree,
for

NKWMKXICO

c. it.

DC J AO.

BUJAO

11 at amp for clot
If lik connlt the Doctor, free nt chara
r
.Ml xiich cnnimunlcatlou
Weld acredlv coiilldeiif lal.
Invle-nmHierre'
Pellet
Dr.
and regulate atouiacb. liver and bowel

After

by letter.

lleanl

.

CAI.RHBAI)

women well.
Dt. Plerca' Medical Advleer la ent ret
tar:i.4 to pay eiiiene of
OB receipt of

niiii--

BRIOC.

oeyt and Couotellon

at Law,

Will practice in all the court of New
Meiico ami Texa.
O fct la ttx rnMI Building.

t

to his work for the earthquake
sufferers of which matter he
It.
had previously written to sev
eral persons in Artesia. Artesia
Advocate.

A

NYMKVKK

civil. IM.IMI

II

tul
at IIYKtllK

fwetity(,hr y.arttcKirHnr,' in mirvryH ..f Ktltl,

tiltil a.litiiiitnic I'utintic

Roiwell Election.

2

CARTER, Field Manager,

See the hand made Boa at Mr.
Baldwin's Racket Store made
by Mrs. Briggt.

in Texan

mi NrwMpKlro

W. SKI. I. KKS

Ut'KiHter-Trilrtin-

Time was, in the good old days.
when a democratic nomination
PHYSICIAN AMI Kl'ltiiKON
in Roswell meant an election,
just altout as sure as death and KnuwIi'H,
New Mexico
foregone concluwas
a
taxes;
it
Meeting.
Commigtionert
The
sion. But things seem to hnve
(!. Chantiiam
We went to Carlsbad Satur- changed and. as Mr. Donley
day night for the purpose of en- would say, "these do be troubA rrtUtNKY AT I. AW
deavoring to secure part of the lous times." The tents of Israel
county printing for the Advo- seem to have been shaken and a
Ol1tc''lH limit ninth of Maftimir ItinMlhaT.
GUN-SMIT- H
cate at the meeting of the com- democratic nomination is of no I'AUI.SHAIi.
NKW MKX
missioners which convened the more value than stock in a minT Omlr Uunumltm I Turn .
following Monday. Aá far as ing company; you may bet somethat is concerned we succeeded thing, but probably you won't.
in getting a share of tne joi
This was proved yesterday in
work which was all th.it was the election for the honorable
Fitted tor
Cuna Ropalrtd.
asked for, as there was a gen offices of justice of the peace
Trunk; and all klmda of Lock:
eral feeling that the printing of and constable in precincts one
BICYCLES tor SALE or REST
notices ought to be done at the and two, Chaves county, New
Milk
Pure Jaraey Dollw-eracounty seat, the tinal agree Mexico, when the regular nomiand
Craam
ment was reached Tuesday nee of the democratic party
to all parta of
morning at the suggestion of went down to defeat worse than
the olty.
Editor Mullane who said if the that metetl out to the republican
board were willing he would nominees in the November flec
like to have the county printing tion of sad memory.
J. O. Wersell, Proprietor
and allow the county officers to The ollicial (ivurts have not
give their job printing to such been given out as yet, but acdemocratic newspapers as they cording to the latest returns Carlsbad Furniture Co.
desired. This was agreed to Judge A. J. Welter, the nomi
and it was made a part of the nee of the Citizens and the Anti- Ca.hi.i
Arm.lrong.
II. A. Ilouter. rrwldent.
record of the Commissioners Suloon league, defeated Charlie
Court. The democratic papers Gilbert, the regular democratic
are the Current of Curlslmd; the nominee, by a majority of ubout
Progress of Lake wood; tho Kcho 251, Johnson, the Citizens can- Depository for Eddy County and T.r ttory of New Mexico
R.
of Dayton; and the Advocate of lidate for constable, defeated
Open án account with ua and try paying by check.
Artesia. J. W. Turknett was Wilson by about the same
You will find it will pay.
LICENSED CMBALMER
before the board as u represen figures.
Hendiick. M. I.lvlngaton, R. B. Armstrong tative of Artesia
DlKEtTORS M. A Houeer, t. T. Doepp, E. C.
regard
to
in
H HcLenathea
Well, anyway, it is now all
J. O. l amerón,
the bridge. The board virtually over but the Khonting and Ros
door to Poat Offlca
Middle of the Block,
agreed to accept his judgment in well can go back to boosting for
regard to the advisibilily of ac the new railroad.
cepting or rejecting the bid for
NO.
A Dollar Saved
W. A.caara,
O. M.Cooaa,
A.C. HtD,
Pumping Planta.
John R. Jotcb,
bridge.
Artesia
the
hear
After
Caehler.
Vice Preeldenl.
A't Cablef.
Prealdcot
ings the opinion of Kngineer
.small trhcts and pumping
Dollar di ned
Reed, who had leen specially plants for irrigation is the key
by
Mr,
employed:
lioard,
the
large
development
unof
the
of
Oarlatbad, Nw Mttaloo
Turknett and the commissioners cultivated area around Alumo-gord1
decided that it would be better
and the - jm i
You will always save money
fact is
We Utxe ample capital and ara prepared at all limea lo care for the
;
cona
to
uius,
te
upon the
reauvertise
lor
realized
an!
aow
puuuo
01
la
reapnonoiiy
tne
by dcailng with people you
needi ot onr onatoiimra. The paironaar
S clusion which we believe to have sooner will tliis section' take its
2 llclted. No acoount ton amavl) to reoelve oar beat attention.
been wise. Among other things pluce among the leading fruit
can trust.
J. T. Patrick was apointed road raising centers of the United!
commissioner for this district States. In the pumping districts
During our visit we weretreuted of California it is stated that:
:ASK
he Old Reliable
with all courtesy by the com- water is in some cases raised
Is at :e same stand that
missioners, the county officials from a depth of six to seven
he as years ago. and
and by everybody else. Sunday hundred feet for irrigating pur-- i
wilt e there when you
Kditor Mullane took us for a poses, and even with this trewa .' clothes
drive around Carlsbad. Monday mendous handicap fruit and
OIVtr I PAatl 0 OS MAM 10 III
night we received a visit from truck raising there is evidently
&
JACOB J. SMI1 I
Rev. E. McQueen Gray relative made to pay. We have no such
COLORADO SPNINOS.OOLO.
-4

ARTHUR CROZIER

EXPERT

Carlsbad Dairy
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All Kinds of Repairing

Done Promptly.

UNDERTAKERS

lEbelWational JSanh of Cavlsba

M.THORNC

Telephone70
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The First National Bank
Capital and Surplus, $125,000.

o

I
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FOR:

JONSON
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Makers
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made even more drastic.
A Shrp Criticism.
"It is a sort of coincidence
Roawell Iterate! Tribuna.
my dear boy, and give it to your wife.
my present visit to the valthat
employes
of
One
oJdest
of
thé
Sha'a bean here and inapected it thor- A Shown by the Seed Buaineaa
ley
should have been at the time
the department of the interior
oughly, and our word for it, ahe'll be
of th Roawell Seed Co,
opening to entry of the
tha happieat woman on earth when
of
the
has been in the valley the past
ahe knowa aha' to move into it.
country, ' the invesgreat
plains
two
weeks,
resting
and incident
In the year 1903 the Roawell
1IOUSK3 FUR UOMES
was my first
which
tigation of
Seed Co., began business and ally looking over the various
service,
when I was
bouKht here are rare bargain! at oor
in
the
work
matters of interest in the slope
price lista were
preeent telling acale of price. ijUer 500
long
before the
and
youugster,
a
Pecos."
of
the
For reasons of
(rood
on there'll be a big advance,
The next year, that of
valley.
advice to buy now, Iton't yoo think
into
came
the
railroads
own
his
he
did
not
desire
to
have
1904, 1000
price lists,
Bl?
impressed
with
I
.
greatly
was
l'J05. 1000
price lists, his name mentioned,' but he
great
of
possibilities
the
the
gave
but some interesting dope
McLenathen & Tracy
l'JOfi, 1000 36 page catalogues,
'
prairie then, and believe that it
man. '
1J07, 200036 page caUlogues. to the Register-Tribun- e
the best inREAL ESTATE DEALERS CARLSBAD, N.M 1908. 3000 40 pago catalogues. "While not connected with will astonish even great
country
is
a
formed.
That
In 1908 the catalogues ran the Reclamation service I have
rush
is
over,
first
the
after
and
r
r
deeply
been
impressed'
with the
short, so for 1909 50ÍX) forty
actual
and
the
irrigation
works
Pecos
in
the
page catalogues were Ordered.
development will
When it came to mailing them to. valley," he said. "I think that come in, the
about the last
is
steady,
be
it
at
Carlsbad is one of the Most'
the farmers and gardeners of
-the
homesteader
opiwrtunity
for
Drop in when in town
impre&sive
i
i
object
lessons
on
the
ttie Fee os Valley' it was found'
there-inothing
in
and
th&vest
ContMent,
and
about
bestl1
the
will convine you
that they only had about hal
'afeeut
rifnardable
strong
the
eribugh, therefore another 6000 prootof the value of the Drinciway.
ole
that
paternal
government thai movement
of
..
were ordered.
.i
s
THE...
ritt'iatih intentief the- Rq cuuiu ue given, i am saiisnea Í;í'.'Abioí oÍBefvJBtmes of
II fc
aa
J
weirgoedCo,, to pleee-o-pe
pfj (hat tat will eventually develon this trip has been the analysis of
from arI
their catalogue ip the hands ofJ asVfctWkable an iriif atéÜ pjal (Dai. sam(iesf.waW
Veils'
ófher
tesian
and
sources,
tfcftre
in
ás
ia
the world, though
every person-the Southwest
and-- , .a, CaVeiul . Jtvtudy oí Xhe recAT RIA SOMA BLK KATSt
I
to
eni:4ree
cenfets
wRo
that
it
interested , iivptantVur
?
eifl. ShMW ttl cauibituts be efeee time unless there la a alled bottomless lakes east of
Simpson V Co. Proprietors.
'Phon 14 agaib
FhtfagalysUtf find
run short, enough will jbe WretigorousMp. f Mloifa! Jto"4P
t?aV
tne
proportion
$The
coutikiV
of solids' in
tlon.
'á
heard
procured to, supply all. If any
one should; for any reason,- not great deal of Carlsbad, but it the wells or Koswell is 98 per
receive a catalogne, a request certainty needs "practical adver- 100,000. which I And is two parts
given by previous
ll less than that
The only afe bank In the world. Never return a check unpaid
on a' postal card will brinsr it tising. Both there and at
HurjUr proof. Wilt par (he rgnt dividends of any bank. Never
and for that matter all over analysis. The bottomless lakes
promptly. They will also be
refused to pay lepoeltoni. Never affected by money panii' Alwat
mailed, on request, to parties in the valley. I have been very I am satisfied are merely breaks
atilvent. The oldeat hanking inntituliun in the world. The only
other states, no matter where, much shocked by- the evident in the artesian strata, and that
fe bank lo
in. .Ml li "nit guaranteed by the i rcHtor of
as their trade is not limited to prodigality in the use of water. if the Ross plan of utilizing them
all thing and the I). S.
If you are inleriwtrd.
the Pecos Valley or New Mexico, I do not believe that over 30 jht for an irrigation system were
but e x t ends to eastern and cent of the water that leaves the adopted, that the effect would
the whole artenorthern states and the Republic reservoir reaches the land, and soon be felt
sian field. I have my doubt9
leakage
that
the
does
nearly
as
of
Mexico.
In Ihr Miillin HulHln,.
ni klrat National II. ik,
t 4WI.SM Alt. M'V MIAICII.
John H. (Sill and Walter Gill much injury as the applied about the feasibility of the plan,
water does good. Of course though of course it is only con
are the sole owners of this bu'
which they have built up wonderful crops are raised, but jecture, and no man can tell how
from a small beginning to its with a more careful use of water it would pan out.
"Taken altogether the Pecos
present size, which can be com- they would be much increased
sb
Valley
is of the deepest interest
and
a
vast
acreage
additional
pared by the size and number
of catalogues issued in the might be brought into cultiva- to me and when I leave the sertion. Some of the ditches near vice next summer I anticipate
Is
several years.
Farmers and gardeners and, Roswell are veritable sieves. much pleasure in the study of
in fact, everyone, are invited to and yet all of the progress Jhat its geology."
call and look over their stock of has been made toward cement
Washing Machine on Trial.
seeds. Visitors and strangers ing has been done under compulsion,
and
it
be
nlay
always
remarked
are
welcome, whether
Let this washer do your work
they ever expect to buy seed or that such work with a few faulty -s- ave your hands, time and
wil)
ppots has been most excellently temper. A
not.
new invention. All
i
i .
t ..
done. Why the ditch compan you have to do is
to put clothes
ies have not gained some sense
Dayton May Co Dry.
in tub and move the handle of
from this object lesson and pro- this pneumatic
clothes washer
was presented to ceeded with the work is
A
what ud and down-t- he
machine does
the town council at its Monday passes me, for
would pay
night's session, signed bv a itself in a veryit few years. for the rest in half the time. In
Of order to introduce this new in- numlier of citizens of the town, course the problem
of cohí has vention in 500 families we are
asking for an election for the been the restraining
reason, but going to distribute these machTHE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMPANY
purpose of getting the sentiment it seems to me
local bond ines at cost price on trial.
that
If it
of the (nullified electors of the issues, similar to
those used in isn't satisfactory we will take it
town as to whether cr not in- many
parts of the country, back and no charge. The reg
toxicating liquors should be sold might be
TV
used.
ular price is $4.00. We want
within the coruorate limits.
am
"I
satisfied
that
the
Pecos
you
to show it to your neighbuis
The
council
passed
a
TevXrBNItNCI
resolution
granting the election and Feb Valley will be one of the most and to send us a testimonial
ruary 1st was set as a date for fertile farming regions in the after using. If vou take ad
holding the election. -- Dayton world, under irrigation when vantage of this offer Now you
the people learn to apply these need send us only $2.00 in
Fxho.
lessons, which many know alstamps or money together
Tnnt Malms
ready, and I do not think there with the name of this newsMr. and Mrs. Henry Angelí
is the least room for dread of paper. We
Mntttfit aairohaiirK an frftft VrnattMf mat
llrelt a
will express this
M
"i.'ii
left Wednesday for Tucumcari
lieMitMltfc I''"tliell...l It MrvrMtKir
any diminution of the artesian newly patented machine, which
ittpittr
MltDttOOf (niF'simiu
itaxtaoirinif
where Henry will enter business
(.!
III lit
MWii f fitf NHIllt
t'aiftiiip IoAvm ll.niah Muuii
flow. In time it may all be ap- does the work easier
(u, re.fft
and better
perla!
and where they will hereafter
Utrxmt vberajft. la k
propriated, by wells instead of than the $8.00 machines. A
nome.
nenry
mime
was
Scttnilfic Jin:ericae
tneir
Pip.
HlwMrt4
formerly in the saloon business streams, but even that ia doubt- child can wash the most delicate
fcn4tMl
lirml
f Mf
11
jUII!
Tare,
ful, and in any event a proper fabrics -t- owels, h a
ri fMjAvmlift, A. UNI IP
ndkerchiefs
here and was noted for conductconservation
of the water will in and napkins, ' without wear or
ing an orderly place. When the
all likelihood bring every possi- tear, in half the time
The Development
of
prohibitory ordinance was passed
ble acre under intense cultivamethods. The proof
he retired from the business and
has ever since been a strict ob- tion. The higher lands will all is free. Write at once to Pierce-Bakcome Into cultivation by pumpCo., 65 4 Washington
server of the letter and the ing,
Remington
and
the
will
result
somebe
Street,
Buffalo,
N. Y.
spirit of the
Adthing great I am satisfied that
ia the I liidory of the
vocate.
in a few years all the land under
Portales Incorporated.
Writing Machine
the Hondo project will be in a
Portales was declared incor
For Sale.
high state of cultivation, under
Our New ModrU 10
government water and by pump- porated by the county commisThe
HI,
County
Commissioners
and
now ready
have placed in my hands some ing, the art of which is in its sioners this week. 1 he election
4 IM
Model 10
ill
to elect the town trustees is calbl j prints of Eddy County show-ininfancy.
With Column Selector
led for Monday, February 8th.
all
patented
up
lands
UE1STLE
to
and
"The local water users associaModel 11
mm
IMUIAUR
tUClPOTVPCS
including March 1st, 1908, and tion has a great work before it, With Portales an incorporated
Willi Huill-TaUlahrf
is a very useful map for any one and seems to have begun it well, town, and the location of the
Ke.mnofl TyprHiitrr
desiring a correct map of Eddy as it is taking up many things of Baptist Industrial College of
Saletroomt
county. These maps are for helpful nature, and I understand New Mexico, our town enters a
E. B. RFPPERT
sale at S2.S0 each and are well it is responsible for the correct new era of development to build
a greater and
worth the price.
l'rt'pnrli i
carrying out of the wise arte city. -- Portales more beautiful
Times.
W. II. Merchant,
sian well law, one of the wisest
349 Mam Street
Treasurer of Eddy County. statutes 1 have encountered.
Strayed: A little black sow.
Dallas, Tesas
though it might with profit be Notify G. W. Swift.
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OF ONE CENT

the cost of heating a room
with an electric fan.
Just place the fan wnere it
blow the heated air from the
ft.
range or heater into the room
you desire to heat five minutes
time will do it. Try it once.
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The Nórdica Recital.

Justice and Constable.

'All XKWS.

The precint election Monday
The following Carlsbad people
to
elect a justice of the peace
attended the Nórdica concert at
Koswell, Monday nig hi: Mr. and constable for Precinct No.
ooDoaooo anil Mrs. Fred Dearlxirn, Mr. 1, Eddy county for the next two
If you have a lonkv pipe, phone and Mrs. Frank Tracy, Mr, and years was a quiet affair, only
SICCKSHOII TO
lldw. Co
Mrs. Jno. Merchant, Mr. and fifty nine votes being cat. N.
.lAFI'A-PK.U.KtV COMPANY
Aubrey Gist, the Guadalupe
Cunningham for justice of the
goat raiser, was in town Wed- Mrs. Lige Merchant, Mr. and peace and Carl Gordon for con-- 1
Mrs. Will Merchant and Miss
nesday.
Leliatta Cartright, Mr. and Mrs. stable each receiving every vote.
A. L. Nail, of Wiggins, Texas,
A democratic precinct convenIt. Hrice, Mr. and Mrs. E. P.
C.
was in town a couple of days
night at
Kujac, Mr. and Mrs. F. E.
t. tion met last Saturday
this week.
call
of
Grantham
Chairman
the
of
Mr. and Mrs. I. S. Osborne
J. W. Gamel. of the Joyce
which
precinct
committee
the
at
Harvey
Miss
Ixiuise
and
Truit Co., has gone to New York Jno.
Kreeding, Jno. Draper. Mrs. J. T. Rives was elected chairrran
to buy goods.
P. P. U'wis. W. M. Kerr, Geo. and C. II. Klauder secretaiy arid
The Nórdica concert cleared
which about 1 democrats at
about $200 for the fedeiated Hrantley, Miss Molley Draper, at
i It A I.N
II A V
Mr. Cunningham was
tended.
Mr.
Mrs.
Swaim,
Miss
Grant.
charities, of Koswell.
jusunanimonsly
for
Maime Miller, A. N. and Miss nominated
John Stewart. I)olph Shattuck
tice and Mr. Gordon for conDoepp.
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We Must Be Ditfnified but
Courteous to Other Nations.
r Preelgant HKc VM.T.
lit M' thin K'vniiiM'iit lile to IhhM it heai) aloft In
I wuli to see it allt In
irt'Mu' of tlio iiuuiilo wi.rlil.
any movement if Bwrreirion utmlo against it ami
in return Tiiiiil..uiy careful to treat all oilier nation with
tin- - justice- ami
i I feeling which va. .i iiihikI lliat one imliviilunl iliall
aliow anotliiT.

1WISII
-

THAT THE INTER NATIONAL OBLIGATIONS OF NATIONS SHOULD BE APPROACHED
IN
PRECISELY
THE SAME
SPIRIT IN WHICH Wfc APPROACH THE ORDINARY DUTIES OF INDIVIDUALS AS AMONG THIMSrlVES.
HOLD

Iihi

n. lnuiiiut

to nufTi-- iniHiiti,,ii. Ho i not a man if
bi M'niHTS to
ami wrmij?, mi iiftthrr ia hp a man if ho
lM'I.ICrS wronjf u jmih (,r itinult any one fli. I liojx to mnt tha
ftmilui-- t of tlic I'nit.-.- l Statra lowanl hiIht
MODKLKD
m.wti alwa-ON Til AT rKINCIIM.K.
Vn must il.i our iluty nhroail, luit mn mor important ia it
to do
our iluty at honif, ami wi tan do our duty at lioino only if wo show
uurm-lvtrui to tint .rinriili- liirli thin povi rnnnt wwa fmimUl
to Uiholil.
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The National Credit Must
Not Be Left UntfuardecL
r

4

JAM

J.

MILL.

BtllrMd PrMt4.nl.

Hwir ami the fon of public opiuion have hrn
to
fKDKK.M. prevent the future wanto of the nation'
ri'Mource, among Üio tnightii't of all, ha not been
included in thn IUt !
une it i not maU rial, but intangible.
I refer to the NATIONAL CKKPIT, that poU-n- t
froe to whick
we apel in tiin. of war or oilier great national cria
and which
sKould Ihi iaKKVKD for iiue. of NATIONAL LIFE AND
DKATH.
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RESOURCES. PERHAPS, THIS ONI SHOULD BE
UAROSD WITH SOME JEALOUS CARE FIRST, BECAUSE OF ITS
RELATION TO NATIONAL EXISTENCE, AND. SECONO. BECAUSE
WE CAN NEVER KNOW IN ADVANCE WHERE EXHAUSTION BEGINS.
Some .f the more etitliuiaati advocate of waterway have mado

the miitU.U of urging that the national credit 1 pledged to
OK AVIOI'NTS in order that we may complete the whole
work at once. It u a rocklcaa, foolinh and, I mat
alimot aay, A CRIMINAL 1H)LICV.
t)ne bill lefore congreaa recently propoaej to
te
at onoe .0,(Xm,000 for the work and

D

ppr-pria-

authorised the preaideut whenever the fund in
hand fell I low IJ0.IHH1.000 to toll bond enough
to rttiw tlii m again to $50,000,000 and rcjeat thi
priMfna indi'tinitcly,
Thia would take the limit off altogether and
ykiaar(.a ver make tl. waterway eipendilure
equal to the
itahi. ha kr c
A. KlNMMIIIU.
l'l.KASL'KE of the exeevtive and the POWF.lt
of the nation to borrow.
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Racording Milliontha of a Saoend.
The aienkera nl the
at
to one of the governinent
whlrh the prlzea wer
reprearlentlma. In experlnieiit
with hl!i sented different phnnea awarded
of municipal
Hiwer rtplnalre naed In fima a
Iniprnveinrnt.
Kiirh nne of them
hna tieen employed whlrh re
ihla Individual work aa of
liitenil thr velocity of the projectile t
l
value.
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It left
alltii'ii aurreaalva itnta
The prealdeiit of a Union of hnprove-men- t
the tmre. It waa vi;,ir with thla
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In former eiperln.enta. where the
vekK-lt- ,
not eieeeil l.ftOO or .om ,lrh
favt a aecoud. tha projectile recorded
The aame thoiiKbt la behind the
Ita time by knocking down a aerie of "Work
Impmveinent
aleel trlggera projwtliig Into the bore. ment In lltrmlngham, aorlHv" imiveAla. The may-o- r
Hut with vrha'ltiea of 2.oH0 feet anil
of tliat city baa railed upon the Inmore to the aerond the trigger Inatead
dividual to help make It a "rtty beauof dropping frequently (ilowed a gmnva tiful."
In the projectile, and another device
The plan followed I to form an
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aaeortiitlon In earh blora
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with a view of developing rlvle prMe
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,nlrldulll r1M.
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THOSE ARE PATRIOTS WHO STRIVE TO PRC VENT CONFLICT!
V
COMBATING
IGNORANCE.
WHICH IS ALWAYS
MISCHIEVOUS;
RANCOR.
WHICH
IS SO UNWHOLESOME!
HATRED, WHICH
3
CrTIN BLIND. AND AMBITIONS. WHICH ARE, SOMETIMES MISGUIDED
IN ACTING
THUS VOU ARE PERfORMING AN ACT OF PATFtl
OTISM-- A
PATRIOTISM WHICH CLEANS THE AIR, REMOVES OB
TAtltS AND SO RENDERS MORE r. 100TH THE MARCH OF MM
MANITV
TOWARD
THE COMMON IDEAL OF ALL AGES AND ALl
i
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In Building
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WHAT HAS HAPPENED TO OUR FORESTS WILL BEFALL
0U'
CREDIT AMD THE NlON BE LEFT STRIPPED OF HER LAST
DEFFN E AGAINfiT THE DAY OF POSSIBLE EXTREMITY.
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nave propurcu total appropriation
ranging from $500,-00,00to l,iion,no,(.nn, the money t 1,0 ohtHini'd by Uno of
t" tlmt Hinoiitit.
we onie rmbiirk on tlii poüiy in national nfTain, where
tin
U'twi'i-the h pj r priu t n pov r nml the tax
eorctoi
tvhUi'A, wo fliiill peareelv rtop elmrt of N

TIONAI. U.WKIMTTfV.

MUM I. Ingp.h Raformrr.
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ly re.iilliin nuy ipieiihni he
Kueit 1,1111 mid
nii-u-

Kuiiilil I
i,rri'Kpiiiiilliii.'ly iiuinlii'ieil.i
'the hnlili'l' of the illiHWi-- Nlinuld i iy
"t'nrti!" mid nil the nlheri must ry
"lleiuiK"' If the holder mili tint he
nuil Hie miNWer nud IiiiihIn I In- - , nnl
lu the prnfeHNor.
If míe or mure rry "llemia!" lint lie
liiini uie em h nue ho eiilllua n corn
or In-- . ni ninl hold the nuxner cnnl till
the iiun Inn In llikiil niiillll.
If iu,y nne rrli'H "I'orn!" or "lleniiN!''
wr 11.
he mini clvc n corn or ! it 11
t'l i n- ll "In" nf I he nl hel'l.
If Hie pt'ircN.ml' II- Km a illrll 'll
11
wlil' h Ii.in iili'eiuly
iiiiNivered Hie
tint one to illnnver Hie llililnlie i lea
"I'l'lii mnl Im'Iiiin!" mid rhnncei pi ei
With Hn- - pi'nfeNNor, wlin
mi

nlill ,ar;,- pupil,
The mine In Hi until the profeiNnr
Inn nil he iiuxiver 11111I1. Should liny
one p.ny nut nil liN
mnl
he
nniNt i" ti .. v. , r
i ;;i:,i-Tin. tint
one In illMp.iHC of IiIn nniwer curda Ih
lllled I he "iiiimIcI n. Iiolar." The tint
one out of corn nml liemm la the
mid the plnyer IiihIiik the uiimt
corn and lnniiN nl the
of the
gnme la the "inlllliiuiilre."
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Shouting Prevarb.
game of proverb In which at a
elgnal from I lie gueaaer all the playera
rail out the word that have tieen assigned them nt the same moment. Tbl
mny Iw repeated any numler of time
agreed
beforehand. If tbe gueaner
trie to Iluten to all the worda at once
he will find It Very hard to umlentand
any of them, but If be aland uear one
plnyer at a time and llatena only to
him thproverh la easy to catch, for
tula rea mm the gi
may lie required to atnnd at an equal dlntnnce from
all the playera. They may alt In a
circle w hile be etiunbi lu tbe middle.
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ehran and Bower In their owe bom
melle.
yard they will be mocb more apt to
n" 'waya oren our ooan ioa- ,mmrt the rlghta of other
we are eaaentlally a naUoo of athlete.
Tbe vaha of rtvlr rnteraat of thU
nd a yet we bav no overwhelming
ort to a eomrannlty ta clearly under
reason for revlalng thla bo.it But
Mood
dean a tree ta and alley, aire
and the "but" la of no ordinary dlmeav lawn, well kept garden, properly
lon
our prkle has. beeu dsalwd. W trimmed ehede tree., all bav their

eruien

tnuat walk very humbly awhile and worth to every resident.
set ourselves earn rally to discover why
The aernmpllahmenta of the many
we have bean outstripped by Aeiertc Improvement aorletlea whlcb have
ud so Bud a remedy. Loudon Joar been eatalillabed during the last quarnal
ter nf a rentwry In part of tbe United
Ft a tea have been marvelon.
Thla Birmingham "block ImproveT Water Palm.
enrMy Idea la o practical that
To ni'ikr palma thrive lu an ordinary ment
tt I likely to be adopted In many other
alttlng coin ioiige tbe leavea once
placee
week with lukrwnrm water to which
rfcieer a Baovement of tbl sort
little milk has beeu added. Then stand kt Tbe
the plant for two hour In lukewarm Tbebrought orto tbe Individual the better
town baeatlfur sought la
water deep enough to completely rover mo y"city
loralKfca wHI Dot have Ita comthe pot. Thla le the proper way te wa- ing
long delayed where tadlvldeal fcr
ter palm.
teeeat In tt la everywhere doaatnaaL

Current.

ImjuIiIIcn there are many I my and
girl wlin do not kumv what a ci invective current of air la, nay Chic no
Newa.
It I
current Hint has Ui-lien le I nml In rlulnit cnrrlc the bent

with It. folder nlr nt onre tukr the
plnie of the hented nlr. mnl Hint In It
turn. Ih ben ted mnl
It U by
p. o
Hint thn earth'
ciirivut
la hen fill
The ami Impnrt
little or n ine of Ita lie.il to the nlr II
I
the 1. i .ir uní fnii- - Hint It heuta. The
throwa 01T t Tint heat In cotr ee.
live cnnentH. nml Hie mr
aui
relalua It.
Night en Tim.
On
Pullman sleeper about 7 tn the
morning, when the puHaenger
were
almost ready to leave their bertha, a
tiny baby In the drawing room began
to cry luatlly. Juat at that Identical
moment tbe porter opened the door
and sang out, "First call for break-ft- r
rl-- e.

cou-ve11

He At Everything.
Willie, who la ala year old. baa fond
parenta who try to break him of the
habit of taking thlnga on hi plate that
he cannot eat and leaving much to go
te waal.
a la Id a fair way to Im
prove nnder their watrhfalneea. The
other dy Willi waa Invited to a
birthday party. It!, mother dressed
him tn hla brat riot tire.
"Now, mind. Willie." wa tbe last
thing abe eald to falm. "eat everything
i
take oa your pinte."
Willi
home that evening with
sever pains. Tbe little girl In whose
honor the party wa given wa t hiriese year old. tier mother had baked
a birthday rake, and part of the
écheme of orna mentation of It were
thirteen wag candle. There were
three of them on the plert tfcat wa
put en Willie' plate
11
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Winter Layers.
Pure bred, Sii
Leghorn choic-thalay whet
45c a dozen.
delivered in C;
t

Ma

White
from hens
irKS are worth
K) per
setting
le Comb

friTS

:md.
i. E.

Wilson,

inpedale Ranch.
Telephone

140

